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Per Capita INCIDENCE OF TAXATION 
•995. Sbrl A. N. Vldyalankar: (n) 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state the per capita inci
deoce of taxation? 

�b) Have the Government of India 
recel ved any protests against the policy 
of imposing sales tax? 

The Mill.later of Rnenue and Ex 
J)eJMIJture (Sbrl TJ-.1): (a) About RI. 

11. 
(b) Yea, Sir. 
BJart A. N. Vk17alaabr: May I know 

whether it is a fact that the sale, tax 
Iii a tax on tbe comumer? 

Bbrt TJ-.t: Yes. Sir, all these taxes, 
both direct and indirect, have been in
cluded here. _ 

. 8ut A. N. VW,alaakar: Ia it a fact 
U.t or1Cinall7 tbie tax wu meant to 
lie realised from the traders only and 
-t from the consumer,? 

Dt1 TJ-.1: Whether this Is a provln-
dal tax and whether It is realised 
from the trader& or the comumva, 

tu Incidence faU. on the total popu
lalion. 

llut A. K. Vld7alubr. Hay I lmow 
whether it la a tact that· a lar,e pro
portion of the funds realised u sales 
tax from the consumers by the traders 
u withheld from the appropriate Go
wrnment? 

Sllrl T1-.I: The Central Government 
4k>es not realise any sales tax. It Is the 
appropriate Governments themselves 
which realise the salea tax and there
fm-e there I.a no question of "with· 
boldin1" from the appropriate Govern
ments. 

Sbrl A. N. Vldyalaakar: Is it a fact 
that the consumers and traders and 
the general public have made repre
sentations to the Government that 

sales tax should not be reailsej and 
that it should be abolished? 

Shrl T1a1'l: Yes, Sir, off and on re
preaentations of this nature are re
ee.ived, but it does not lie in the 
bands of the Central Government to 
abolish the tax. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Under the 
Constitution. 

Drt A. N. Vldyalaaku: Is Govem· 
-t makin, any attempt to make 
1be imposition of sales tax unltorm In 
aD the Provinces? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: All that has 
been debated. Again and a1ain it has "°""' debatPd on the floor or the House 
61 connl!<'tion with a Bill. 

HlNDtJSTAN AIRCRAFT LIMITED 
•!196. Sardar Hukam Slnch: (a) Will 

the Minister of Defence be pleased to 
state what was the volume (and, if pos
sible, value) ot the production in the 
Hindustan Aircraft Ltd .. at Bani:111,,re, 
and the volume (and cost) of the repair 
work done in that Factory for Govern· 
ment (civil as well as military) a i r 
craft durlng each o f  the years since its 
establ!Jhment? 

(b) When ls the output from thla rac
WrJ' exp«ted to mttt India', own 
needs in this rqard, u at preMDt, 1.n
clud� both civil and military aircraft 
and parta? 

fte Depaty Mlalster of Dete.ce 
(Sanlar MaJnla): (a) H.A.L. have 

been en1B1ed, for the last three years, 
in the erecUon-cum-UHmblJ' of air
craft from compoi:ients / details Import

ed from the U.K. for the Air roroe 
and repairs and overhaul of I.A.F. air· 
craft. They have also beel1 en,a,ed 
on the evolution of a trainer aircraft 
1ultable both for Civil and Defence 
needa. It did not do any work re1ard· 

inl manufacture/repair /overhaul 
of aircraft on behalf of the civil Gov· 
emment departments. I re,ret it will 
not be In the public lnterat to live 
any detalled information about the 
volume of the work done. 'l'he total 
value of the work done for the Air 
Force for the years 1948-49. 1�49-SO, 
1950-51 and 1951-52 Is 47·.95, 77·04, 
126·.96 and 205·.59 lakhs respectively. 

(b) The Factory ls adequately equip
ped to meet the civil and military needs 
of the country In re1ard to repair and 
overhaul of the aircraft. Efforts are 
being made to manufacture some types 
of aircraft in the country, but it will 
be some considerable time before the 
Factory can be said to have the capa· 
city to meet the entire clvll and mill· 
tary requirements of the country. 

Sardar Bukam Sln&'b: After the 
crash of the first Prototype HT-2 In 
1951. has any second Prototype been 
tried and test-flown? 

Sardar Majlthla: Yes, Sir. 
Sudar Hakam S�h: When was It 

done? 
Sarclar MaJltbla: In -the same place. 

Sardar Hukam 8la1b: Has the fac
tory 1one into production of HT-2! 

Sardar MaJltbla: There are four 
Prototypes under assembly. 

Sardar Rukam Slnc:h: Has any other 
aeroplane besides HT-2 been tried? 
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. Sardar MaJllbla: No othe, plane b e 
sides HT-2 has been tried, because 
they are still in the production staiie. 

Shri Matthen: May I know the work 
done, not for Defence, but the other 
civil work by Hindustan Aircraft dur
ing the last few years? 

Sardar Majlthla: Well. Sir, actually 
It does not arise out of the question. 
but I can say that In 1946-47 ..... . 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Let me see the 
quatlon: "Will the Mlnl.at4r of Deftttee 
be pleased to state what wu the vo
lume (and, if poulble, value) of the 
produdion ...... and the volume (and 
coat) of the repair work done In that 
Factory for Government (civil u well 
u JDllltary) aircraft ...... T" 

8artlar MaJl&llla: I am 1oin, to slve 
that. So far u work for civil alr lln• 
i. concerned 111,M7-5d·40 lakha; 
1H7-4&-130 · '4 lakha; 194Mi-112 · 22 
laths; 19'9-150-105 · 32 lakha; 1950-51 
121 · 89 lakhs; 1951-52-1 '12 ·, lakh1. 

Sllrl Mat&liea: What were the tn,es 
<Jf work done: Railways or any other? 

Sarclar Majltlua: I have siven theae 
ftcures ao far as civil air llnff are con• 
cemed. 

Mr. Deputy-8pelllu,r: What are the 
categories of work done: railway 
coaches built, aircraft repair. etc.? 

Sardar �ltllla: For that I shall re
quire notice. 

Sbrl G. S. Slncb: May I know whe
ther the aircraft assembled In this fac
tory costR more than an alrcraft a•· sembled in En1land and ftown direct to 
India? 

Sardar MaJltllla: No; that Is not a 
fact. 

Sbrl V. P. Nayar: What is the p e r 
centage of Imported parts used in this 
Hindustan Aircraft Factory In produc
tion and In repair? . 

Sardar Majltbla: The parts which 
we cannot produce here are Imported. 
So far as ...... 

Sbrl V. P. Nayar: It  is common 
sense ...... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What is the 
proportion T 

Sarclar Majltbla: As re1ard1 the 
proportion. I have not 1ot the ft,ures 
here. If the hon. Member la very keen. 
If he puts a question on that, I ihall 
live ...... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Why should 
these remarks be unnecessarily made? 
The hon. Minister need not have start-

ed with lhis and then say, if the hon. 
Member is keen. Certainly. it is ex
pected that every hon. Member is keen. 
This will bring out a volley ot ques
tions on the other side. 

Sbrt V. j>. Nayar: One more ques
tion, Sir. Arising out of the answer of 
the hon. Minister, may I ask from what 
countries these spare parts are i'Jll'POrt• 
eel? 

8ardar �&hla: Mostly, U.K. 
811.fi K.elA111Wl: What are the part, 

Imported? What are the part. muu
factured here? 

Sudar �: It t, not In the ln
tereat. of India to disclose what parta 
are produced bent and what are Im
ported. 

Slar1 Jalpa.l Slap: May I mow why 
the IAI' have accepted HT-2 u auitable 
and wh7 the D.O., C.A. doet not conn
der It lood enouih? 

Sarur Ma.lltlda: If that q,-tion II 
put to the Mlniatry of Communlca
t10111, they will be In a better poaltlon 
to reply to that. 

S1ar1 lla&tllea: The hon. Minister 
said that the coat of ueembllns an al,.. 
craft tn India I.a not more tnan ·the 
coat of aaaembly In En1land. Wlll the 
hon. Minister please state whal exact
ly la the avera1e cost l)er wilt tn En,
land and in India? 

Mr. DeP.Gty-Spea.ker: Does It not de
pend on each Individual atrcraftT 

Sbrt M&ttbea: The aame aircraft. 
The hon. Minlater said that the cost In 
India Is not more than the r.ost In En1• 
land. I have doubta about It. I want 
to know the coat for the sam<! aircraft. 

Sardar Majkhla: tu I said already, 
I should not like to make a present of 
theae ft,ure1. 

Slart Sanlapdbar Das: May I know 
If the factory is runoinl at a marlin 
of proftt now? 

Sardar Majlthla: The factory Is run
nlna at a profit at the moment. 

Siar! S. C. Sallllla&a: The hon. Min
ister said that the ,acond prototype 11 
�omplete. May I know how many test 
ftilhta have been made? 

Sardar Majlthla: I am afraid I have 
not 1ot that Information at the mo
ment. I shall certainly Lry to remem· 
ber that. 

Sbrt Bamal: What were the proflta 
during the lut flnanclal year? 

Sardar MaJlthia: r am a(rald I hava 
not cot the information at present. 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Next question. 
0£VALUATI0N OF STERUNC 

•997. Sardar Hukam Singh: Will the Minister of. Finance be pleased to state: 
(a) wh�ther the attention of the Gov

ernment of India has been drawn to press reports published in July last re
garding the further devaluation of 
Sterling, or its dislinking from the .\me
rican Dollar; 

(b) whether there is .. any agreement, 
understandin1, ·or arrangement with Britain, re1arding the coune of ·the 
Exchange Ratio of the ,Indjan Rupee with the Pound Sterllni; ih ·th� ; event of any devaluation or .'the:'·latter, In· terms Cif the A'rilerlcart Dollar or ·Its 'dlslinking from that standard or currenc:r. 

(cl wh·ether -1,DY ��s · have Eleen tilkeli ot provisions' rilade; by' .the G<>V� ernment of India to .�ard a1.a.hist tli.e unilateral devaluation 'of the Pound 
Sterlin1, .which :woµld. ll!On�4" ,affect ibe vahie of India'A .,sterling Balances in IA!rma ot the American. Dollar; and 

(d) If so, what &Te thoae· steps? 
· The Mlnilter of �ve1111� "hit EQen-dlhlre (Sllrt 'l)'a,t): (Ii) Yes, Sir. 

(b> and· (c). No. Sir. 
(d) Does not arise. 
Sardar Hukam Slnp: The hon. Mln· lster must have noticed the speech· of our hon. Finance Minister In London when he said that it reo.ulres the strengthening of the sterlint:, tvfay I know whether any practical stt'ps have 

been suuested for stren1thenlng ·that? 
Shrl Tnst: I carmot really recollect 

what rny hon. friend means by re
mindinl me of the speech, In his ori· 1lnal question he wanted to know ...... 

Sardar Bultam SIDcb: The speech 
may be left alone. I want to know whether any practical steps have been su1�ed In that conference for strengthening the Pound. 

Sbrt T. T. K.rlsbnamacbarl: The hon. 
Flmmce Minister is now In London. 1 think the House must be well assured that all possible steps In the dlrecUon the hon. Member has !i.dicate'd would be taken by him. 

Sardar Uullam Sln1b: I only want
ed to draw the .attention of the Government to the speech of the hon. Fin· ance Minister because he ·had observed that the sterling had taken a plunge 
and we should see that it swlme ,and not sinks. I wan\ed to know whether 
In that conference any concrete su1· 1estions have been made. 

Shrl Tyacl: The Conference is beIna held in camera. In fact, as !ar as 
financial matters are con�<'rned, they cannot be discussed in ,1pen. 1'he proceedings of the conference are top ser.
ret. They are making el'f,,rts and I hope they wlll fructify. I am not In a 
position to disclose any· s�cr,its l;cC'a\1$e they arc not only the �e�rets of ihe Government of India, but the �ecrets of other Governments with, .  which I 
cannot take liberties. 

Sardar Hukam Singh: Are we to pre
sume th�t the Government hos that ·In· formation and in the public interests, 
!t Is not 11oing tq disclose · it. or thit 1t has no Information at all? 

Mt. Deputy-Speaker: Really in such m11tters, If hon. Members want �riy more information about this matt.er. let us wait until the P'inatic:e Mfnlstir 
comes back. Th.ere ii no, llood ,•ekini aa,to. what. ls In hi1 ·mind sud what �. has. ·said there. The hon. :Minister i, not In a position to ,tve those details or if he haa then, he doea not. t.hink it desirable . to give them while .. ·the prp
ceedinp are going on there. As soon as ·we· find there Is some tnl'Onvenlence, let us not •pursue the matter and any 
that. the hon. Minister has nvt got the Information-, etc. ' · ·· · ·' 

1ft 2'0 'fo'JO fw� : l!llT � ttir 
t f;t; � �'f $t'�,r'lft 
t ii;.: iii ffl� � � .ft-.ft m ll>'t � 
� �h� � iris. � � t �) 
llllT �,; q tt�"!tt� !f1; arh ;;irm 

� ;r('i �'TT ? 
1ft l'lltlf\ : q',T wt '1l:1lr f1'i lit 

{m1f � {� lflRi if1l'T1f � � -q 
m'f fzra 'R: (flf Ii;.: ,t t am: � lflffl' 
� !f1; �� � 'Tffl� iriT "l9' lfi'fira' 
lfil:-il if) � if �§0 "1'm <tlfifqjq.�y 
;,r(\' {rift I 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: As soon as the 

hon. Finance Minister �omes, certlinly, I .am sure, he will take the House Into confidence if there is r�ythlns to in• 
form the House. 

Shrl T. N: Slnp: l put this queatton because reports are appearmg in the P8P81'8 that such and such \hh?p ore beinll dona These reports are very d8'1'1gerous and they affect the market. That is why 1 out this question to know whether there is ,my fact 
In the n•ports that steps are being taken by India as well as other sterl• 
ing countries to raise the ol'lce of IC1ldT 
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